AGENDA:

- Guest Speaker: Dr. Jim Hunt - Coordinator, Online Distance and Global Courses / Programs CALS Career and Academic Services - Information Request (11:05am)
- Guest Speaker: Ms. Rebecca Field - Assistant Director, Academic Affairs - Honors College (12:20pm)
- Apple update – Kyle
- Bursar’s Quest for Knowledge – Kristen
- Math update – The math dept. has lowered the math placement test score for entry into Math 122A from 75% on PCAL/PPCL (Prep for Calc) to 70%. This is in place for priority registration. As a reminder, students need to add BOTH courses. Add Math 122A first, then Math 122B. The Math Department will switch students out of Math 122B into Math 120R based on Math 122A performance.
- Summer 2014 (advisor availability - respond to email Maria Bueno sent out)
  - Transfer Students – TSAP; fee update
- Probation Fee (Academic Success Program - $100 for first time probation students)
- Peer Mentor Program recruitment
- CALS Advising – department Advisor/Student ratio
- Round robin announcements

REMINDERS:

- Since February 1 falls on a Saturday the deadline to avoid $50 late fee for May and August candidates will be February 3.

- Chemistry and Biochemistry evaluations: Evaluation of Chemistry and Biochemistry courses. Please direct students to the following departmental website: http://cbc.arizona.edu/ug_forms

  Students will complete the Undergraduate Studies Form on that page titled Evaluation of Chemistry Course Equivalency https://aztransmac2.asu.edu/cgi-bin/WebObjects/acres.woa/wa/form?id=498

SAVE THE DATES:

- Spring 2014 Agvisor Meeting Dates:
  - January 28, February 25, March 25, April 22 from 11am-1pm location Saguaro Hall 219
  - May 13 (Tuesday) Retreat 9am-2pm at TBD
Summer 2014 Orientations (save the dates)

Dates: May 28, 30, June 2, 4, 6, 9, 11, 13, 17, 20, 24, 26, August 15, 19

College Meeting: 9:45-11:00am

**Advising: 2:15pm

Schedule Changes: 3:00pm

Out of State Sessions: New York 4/6, Chicago 4/12, Seattle 4/27

Honors Two Day Programs: Honors Session will follow the UA Program

   May 30-31, June 6-7, 20-21, 26-27, August 15-16

International Orientation Dates: Tuesday, August 12th-Friday, August 15th (College Meeting and Advising Thursday, August 14th)

Transfer Students: after students meet with the advisor for the 1-on-1 Orientation, send an email, fax or copy of the advising verification form to Forbes 211 (Nancy or Kristen) so the advising hold can be removed. Fax is 621-8662 * email nancyr@ag.arizona.edu or kgeary@email.arizona.edu Students still have to complete the Transfer Student Academic Preview (TSAP) through the Next Steps Center in order to be eligible to register (they should be encouraged to complete the TSAP prior to scheduling the appointments).

   o All students must complete the tour to be matriculated (this is what will also give them an enrollment appointment). Students are charged a fee to their Bursar's account – this is a good way for students to identify whether or not they did officially complete the Student Academic Preview.

   o Second Language testing is now on-line via the Next Steps Center Student Academic Preview (French, German, Latin, Spanish and Russian).

   o Verify student orientation information: UAccess Student - Student Admissions>Applicant Summaries>UA Next Steps Admin

Transfer Welcome:

   ▪ Saturday, August 23rd 8am Session
   ▪ Saturday, August 23rd 1pm Session